Karen Bryant Conyer
July 10, 1956 - July 24, 2019

Karen Bryant Conyer, age 63, passed away quietly in her sleep the morning of July 24th,
2019. Preceded in death by her brother, Harold Bryant, who passed away the morning of
July 25th. She is survived by her son, Christopher Kennedy (Melissa); grandchildren,
Caelah and Caisie Kennedy; siblings, Deborah Bryant and Steven Bryant. Services will
tentatively be toward the end of the week at Ethridge Cemetery in Ethridge, TN. In lieu of
flowers for Karen, the family would appreciate a donation to the Cumberland Heights
Rehabilitation Center Memorial Fund in her memory,
www.cumberlandheights.org/giving/donate/the-memorial-fund/

Comments

“

Kim Lovette Buckner lit a candle in memory of Karen Bryant Conyer

Kim Lovette Buckner - July 29 at 01:55 PM

“

I was Kim Lovette and grew up with Karen and family. I lived on Ridgecrest Drive...just one
street over from them. My sincerest condolences to all.
Kim Lovette Buckner - July 29 at 01:59 PM

“

Karen was a friend me and my cousin would go to her house to hang out with her so
sad to hear this news rest in peace my friend

Ricky Greene - July 29 at 01:06 PM

“

Elaine Swift Anderson lit a candle in memory of Karen Bryant Conyer

Elaine Swift Anderson - July 28 at 09:08 PM

“

Rest In Peace, Karen

Connie T. (Smith) Rios - July 28 at 05:35 PM

“

My sympathy to Karen's and Harold's families. Having lived in the same Dalewood
neighborhood, I have a vivid memory of them both. I also want to extend my
sympathy to Deborah Jo who is my age!

Joe Capps - July 28 at 04:17 PM

“

Karen an had been friends for alot of years an did many crazy things has kids but we
always manage to stay friends I lived all over the states so we didnt always see each other
but stayed in touch by phone. She was a wonderful person an loved being the jokester. An
she always made smile an when she had Chris he became all about him. She always
wanted the best for him I will always love an miss her.The same for harry we all great fun
growing I think he was one of my frist crushes Dj I am so sorry that your plate is over
flowing right now But my love an prayers will be with you all Teresa
Teresa French - July 28 at 04:40 PM

“

So sorry to hear the bad news.I always thought Karen was the most beautiful girl at
our high school.Always had a crush on Karen and when i found out she had a crush
on me i was in shock.we went out and had some good times and got to be Facebook
friends and chatted often.prayers to the family.rest in peace Karen.

Danny Mcgehee - July 28 at 01:32 PM

“

Sharon Lane lit a candle in memory of Karen Bryant Conyer

sharon lane - July 28 at 01:19 PM

